Copper-release from yeast Cu(I)-metallothionein by nitric oxide (NO).
The reaction of yeast Cu-MT with nitric oxide (NO) was examined. A release of copper from the Cu(I)-thiolate clusters of the protein by this remarkably important reagent was observed in vitro. The characteristic spectroscopic signals of the Cu(I)-thiolate chromophores levelled off in the presence of a two-fold molar excess of NO expressed per equivalent of thionein-copper as monitored by UV-electronic absorption, circular dichroism and luminescence emission. At the same time all of the copper became EPR detectable. The oxidized metal ions could easily be removed from the protein moiety by gelfiltration. The reversibility of the copper releasing process is of special interest. The specific fluorescence and dichroic properties of the previously demetallized protein could be recovered up to 85% under reductive conditions. Moreover, no difference in the electrophoretic behaviour was seen compared to the untreated Cu-MT. Thus, NO may act as a potent metabolic source for the transient copper release from Cu-MT. In the course of an oxidative burst this highly Fenton active copper is able to improve the efficacy of biological defence mechanisms.